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Substituted by the House, on motion of Mr. Sigourney of Nahant, for a bill
with the same title (House, No. 488). April 24.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Eight.

An Act providing for representation of the general court on
THE JUDICIAL COUNCIL.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 221 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
2 striking out section 34A, as appearing in the Tercentenary
3 Edition, and inserting in place thereof the following sec-
4 tion:-
5 Section There shall be a judicial council for the
6 continuous study of the organization, rules and methods of
7 procedure and practice of the judicial system of the common-
8 wealth, the work accomplished, and the results produced by
9 that system and its various parts. Said council shall be

10 composed of the chief justice of the supreme judicial court or
11 some other justice or former justice of that court appointed
12 from time to time by him; the chief justice of the superior
13 court or some other justice or former justice of that court
14 appointed from time to time by him; the judge of the land
15 court or some other judge or former judge of that court
16 appointed from time to time by him; the chief justice of the
17 municipal court of the city of Boston or some other justice or
18 former justice of that court appointed from time to time by
19 him; one judge of a probate court in the commonwealth and
20 one justice of a district court in the commonwealth and not
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21 more than six members of the bar, four of whom shall be
22 appointed by the governor, one member of the house of
23 representatives to be appointed by the speaker, and one
24 member of the senate to be appointed by the president, the
25 appointments of the legislative members to remain in effect |{
26 so long as they continue as members of the general court. The
27 appointments by the governor shall be for such periods, not
28 exceeding four years, as he shall determine. The legislative
29 members shall be appointed for such periods not exceeding
30 two years as the speaker or the president shall determine.
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